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I. INTRODUCTION

1, At itr forty-rroond rrrrion, thr Qrnoral Alarmbly adopted rerolution 42/92 of
7 Doarmbor 1987, ratitlod ~~Roview  of thr implementation  of thr Doalaration on thr
Strengthrning  of International  Soaurity”. In pragraph  16 of that rorolution, the
Qonwal  Arrembly invited Member Statrr to rubmit thoir views on thir quertion  and
roquortrd thr Boorotary-Qonrral to uabmit a report to the Arrembly at itr
forty-third rerrion on tho barir of the rrglioa reooivod.

2, Purruant to the roqurst of thn Qeneral  Aarrembly,  the Searetary-Qeneral
addrerred a note vorbale to the Qovrrnments of Momber Stator on 12 February 1988
inviting thorn to rubmit their viewr in aaoordance  with paragraph 16 of the
above-mentioned rerolution,

3, ,id of 25 Augurt 1988, roplior  had been roooived  from Oman, Cuba and
Burkina Faso, Any further replier  that may bo reooivrd will be irrued ar addenda
to the prrsrnt report,

II, REPLIES RECEIVED FROM QOVERNMENTS

BURKINA FASO

[Originals F r e n c h ]

112 April  19881

Burkina Faso supportr all initiativeu  derignad  to rtrengthen  international
roourity. Neverthelerr,  it notor with regret the failure to rorpoot  the
Deolaration  by variour militarily powerful Stator which make uao of fo:oe, threats
and ooeroion  to attompt to rubjugate other  Stator and eneuro their hegemony. There
ir no doubt that the implementation  of the Declaration by all Staten, strong and
weak, would make a notable aontribution to tho maintenance of international peace
and recurity, Burkina Fare will continue to work indrfatigably  to that end,

CUBA

[Original1  S p a n i s h ]

[6 April  19881

1, It in the view of the Qovernment  of the Republic of Cuba that thr Declaration
remain@  fully in rffrot and that there ie now aa imperative need to implemrnt it.

2, In thir oonnoation, Cuba weloomer the Treaty between the Soviet Union and the
United Stater oa the Eliminrtioa of thrir Intermodiato-Range and Bhortor-Range
Mirriler  in Europe aa a rtop toward@ the attainment of the objective6 ret forth in
the Doolaration,
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3, Cuba cannot faii to state its concern, however, at actions which, far from
contributing to subsequent progreso in the strengthening of international security,
are hindering this praiseworthy  undertaking based on the above instrument, Indeed,
thr start of produotion of binary chemical weapons by the United States Qovernment
is seriously endangering the work of the Conference on Disarmament on a convention
on ahemiaal woapons 0 in view of which the United Nations must forcefully
demonstrate itm disapproval of such dovolopments,

4. Thrro still subsist suoh phenomena am aolonialismr racism, aarsfhaid and
intrrferenoe  in the internal affairr of States, which, being the amuses  of serious
conflict and sufforing for millions of human beings, pace significant threats to
international pace and seourity, thereby  hindering the implementation of the
Daolaratioa,

5. In southern Africa the existence of the racist South African rigimo
oonatitutes one of the most serious threats to the security of the region, being
the cause of the serious situation prevailing in that part of the world, a
situation oharaoterised  by the brutal repression of the South ‘African people, which
is fighting against m and the illegal occupation of Namibia, and by
continual armed attacks and harassmont by the South African Qovernment of the
independent oountrios of the region,

6. In the Middle East, the tragio plight of the Palestinian people resulting from
the barbaric rata of the Zionist occupiers , and in Central America the ever-greater
impediments raised by the United States Qovarnment  to obstruct implementation of
the agreementa  reached by the Qovernme~lts of the region, provide other exampler of
the difficulties hindering the ettainment of international security,

7, The world economic orlois, the effects of which are largely felt by the weak
economies of third world countries, also constitutes a serious threat to the quest
for international  srourity. The massive external debt of those countries places a
severe burden on them, in addition to which they suffer from the discriminatory and
inequitable nature of their terms of trade,

8. The difficult position of developing countries inevitably leads to the
outbreak o f  social conflict, which in many cases  affects their intornal stability.
Such countries, far from receiving the badly needed assistance and support of
i~~ternational  institutiona, find themselves subjected to pressure ancl  diktat from
uuch institutions as IMF, whoue  policy la contrary to the legitimate interests of
their peoples,

9. Cuba is aonvinoed of the need to implement the now international economic
order as a prorequisite for a climate of international peace am3 security,

10, Our country,  aoavinced of the responsibility inoumbont upon the United  Nation8
system, will continue its work to strengthen those Unitsd Nations organ8  which are
ros~onsiblo  uadrr tho Charter for maintaining and guaranteeing international poace
an8 seaurity.
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OMAN

[Original ; Arabic I

[28 March 19881

Tho Qovernmrnt  of the Sultanata of Oman, in the l ight of ita oommitmont to tho
principles  of international  law, including thorro concorning friendly relationr  and
co-operation among States in accordance with the Charter of tho United Nations and
the Manila Declaration on tho Peaceful Settlement of International Disputes, and in
keeping with the Declaration on tho Inadmissability  of Intervention  and
Intarfarence in the Intrrnal  Affairs of St&ton - or their external affairs - and
being oonvincod of thr importance of the role of the United Nations  ar an
indispensable  forum for the conduct of negotiations with a view to the
establishment by the Orqaniaation of a comprehensive  ryrtem of seourity,  rupportr
Qenoral Assembly resolution 42/92 of 42/92 of 7 December 1987,


